School Lane Community Association, Hadlow Down
Minutes of the Meeting held on
Monday 6th August 2018 at 7.00 pm
In the Community Garden,
School Lane, Hadlow Down.
Attending:
Malcolm Burt (Chair), Marion Burt (Treasurer), Jill McMahon,
Chris McMahon, Alan Reed, Paul (No 9), Di Kempson, and
Barry Richardson (Secretary).
1

Apologies:
Carmel Weekes (WDC), Christine Box (WDC).

2

Signing of Previous Minutes:
 The minutes of the meeting held on 21st September 2017
were read by all, agreed, and signed by Malcolm.
 The minutes of the recent AGM on 27th June 2018 were
read by all, agreed, and signed by Malcolm.

3

Chairman’s report:
Repair to shed floor is required, and the main roof slates are
loose.

4

Treasurer’s report:
Insurance quote from Access for £119.60. Covers accidents and
is recommended by WRAG. Can be reclaimed under running
costs.
Accident book now up and running – please enter all cuts and
trips.
Barclays account is now up and running.
The Bank balance is now £288.20.
Insurance needs to be paid, and this should be Public Liability
and Third Party - contact John Andrews.

5

Correspondence:

6

WRAG:
Next WRAG meeting is on Tuesday 14th August. Malcolm and
Marion will attend.

7

Community Garden Progress:
Apple tree needs pruning. Marion and Jill have kept the garden
well watered. Bog garden to be increased in size (Malcolm to
organise) so there is more room for wildlife. A gentle beach

slope in will be provided – easier and safer access / escape for
wildlife.
Shed repair to be quoted for.
8

Home Improvements:
The soil stack to no 15/16 is to be replaced with PVC type. This
is part of a move away from the old cast iron.

9

Any other business:
Garden fences need some attention – propped up at present,
back gate loose and dropping and sticking.

Date of next meeting: 24th January 2019 7.00 pm at No 13.
The meeting closed at 19.37 hours.

17th January 2019

